
FOR IN I IST RS ---------------
The Unit t te and Cr ~at Britnin have 

turned own oviet 
' ~~ 

do ~~1 t a 1 • 

dem nd f Q. . 01;-( 1 hundred million 

;;, ~ 

repar ti 

Italy c ~ t 

'I' 

OSCO antA that much for 

m ~. C .,. 

ord to ay, t e coun r 

., ... 

bro n rui d. _____ _____________ ,J 

e ic an Secret r y of St te Byrnes ointed 

out to Soviet Foreign Commiss r Molotov that Italy 

is so badly off that izaa great mount of relief are 

be ' ng oured into tne country, and of thi - relief 

about five-si ths is being provide by the United 

t tes. lf ltaly had to pay Sovi t Russia six 

h ndre million dollars, t he money ould have to 

come out of r e lief, ~nd the net result would be that 

Uncle ' am ould be payin off the Soviets. In this 

Secretary Byrnes has the support o British oreign 

Secret r B vi . 

There seem to be some do ubt about the 

d cisio , concerning Triest. We had heard that the 

big 1tali n rort would be int ern tionalized, but 

no th rumor from ~ondon is that Tri ste will be 



int r tio i z d und r the ad ini trati of 

Jug 1 vi oviet u 1 is b cki th Jugoslav 

clai m r the os i n f Tri e t e, nd 

int e rn ati al· za tion un r Jugoslav administration 

wou d awount to Ju gosla v contr 1 -- ·if not outright 

Soviet contr 

Fr m Tri ate i-t11ll com ch rges made by 

American nd Br · tish ilitary authori ie. They 

d clare th tin the country surroun ing th city, 

the Jugoslavs are con ucting a r ign oft rror 

again t he talian inhab · tants - deporting large 

numbers of~t~h~e~s~e~-~~--------------------------

/ 

lt 

arts 

cou e, co~ practice 

nowa~, to establis 

ain 

nts of a 

earing out and 

Communist 

app ars to be Jugoslav 

territory by he s impl e proc ss of 

/ orting the It lians. 



The ~ond n Council of Fo r in Ministers is 

sti l db tin 0 th matter of ea treatie with the 

Balk n Countries. 

hear of a z~ re port m de by observers 

sent b) ecret ry of St ate Byrnes into the Balkans. 

r~ said to nave informed Byrnes 

that the Soviet sponsored regimes in the Balkans 

represent only a fzasti■a fr~ction of the p ople, 

n de n on the presenc of Russian Troops and a 

yolicy of terr rism. The Soviets claim that these 

overnments are dem~c~a~ic ~•ord that the Communiat1 

interpret in a f shion that ould m ke Thomas 

Jefferson s uirm. 

From t o•cow we hear that the Soviet Press 

:i-.i s i'I i ng a gJ"ea t p 1a, t,t, ~he at &te11ent tta& 11ati e 1':, ... 

t c · 1·rr tch - •A turnin ... t' 



.... :::::===tm,=1=~::t o a on to sa l h t n ex p n io of 

Sovi et power into Africa ould be a ul il m nt of 

Russi 's ag amb i tion of f.Jus ing out o the 

Blac Se into the iterrane n. Tbi es th goal 

of the Czar for c nturies - thou h i••J t eir ideas 

did not o muc furth r th n gettin 

the Dardan 11 A. 

o session of 

If th Soviets should ac uir Colo ial 

Territory in North Africa, they would be leap

froggin right ov r the Dard nelles, moving into the 

Mediterranean in one large jump -- a thing beyond the 

dreams o the Czars of old, 

e British are disturbed by all this. They 

don't want the Soviets along their imperial lifeline 

through the editerranean. And the result of the whole 

thing seem s to threaten a British Soviet split. !■atg)a 

Tonight' di patch from London states: •Gr at Britain 

and ussia, who ntered the conferenc full of mutual 

cordiality, have clashed so fr uently, that the 
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Council Meeting now seems to have launched n era 

of ill-feeling b tw ee them." 



UZI AI!!.QCITIES 

In a court room in the German city of 

luremberg, a woman today identified twenty-five 

defendants, cal l ing fifteen of the■ out by name.She 

was a Jewish woman docto r , who had gone through the 

infamous horror of a Nazi a trocitJ caap, and the 

defendants whom she identified were guards and official• 

of the place of mass mu der. One of the■ is Joseph 

Ira■er called the Beast of Belsen. ~hey are being tried 

on charges connected with the murder of four million 

prisoners. And today dramatic identifications were ■ade 

by th Jewish woaan doctor, who stated that her father, 

Mother, brother,aister, and six year old son had 

perished in the atrocities. 



J.AP GENERAL 

General MacArthur today ordered the arrest 

of one of the most notorious of Japanese commanders, 

Doihara, who at one time was called the"Lawrence of 

Manchuria". 

It was hardly a compliment to Lawrence of 

Arabia to transfer his name to the Japanese officer who 

compiled a long record of espionage and plotting in 

northern China. 

M:tti ebtn@sa war Ioraa. Be schemed to get the Chinese 

fighting among themselves, and then he took a proainent 

part in instigating Japan's war against Chinao 

dicated 

!■ Two days ago, D~ihara was appointed 

Commander of the First Japanese Army succeeding Marshal 

Sugayama, who killed himself shortly after the surrender. 

lhen he received the appointment two days ago, Doihara 
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called on General Eichelberger, our Eighth Army Commander, 

and promised to cooperate with the occupation. Mow so 

soon afterward, he is ordered ar ested as a ar criminal 

_ on the basis of his record in China. 



MACARTHUR 

The r e is prom tr action in Congre ss to the 

head l i ne interview ith Ge ne ral Ma cArthur publi bed 

today. The int rview w s obtained by Hugh Baillie, 

President of the United Pre ss , t, whom our Commander 

in Japan gave a s eries of impres s ive stateme nts. 

The congr ss io nal r Qsponse is one of applause. 

S nator herry of Nebra s ka refers to acting 

Secretary of State Dean Ache s on, who took issue with 

1e previous MacArthur declaration that in a year 

nly two hund red thousand American Troops would be 

necessary for the occupation of Japan. •General 

Mai MacArthur•, said Senator Wh~rry, •Provides a 

compl e te answer to t he pugnacious statement by 

Acting Secr e tary Acheson•. 

S nator Jo hnson of Colorado t akes notice of 

a lot of recent attacks on the General. •1 have says 

he,"full confidence in Mai MacArthur - and this has 

not been altered by the recent smear campai gn against 

h . • m • 

On of the cr i tici s ms made against the 

Ge ne ral is that he is f ollowing a soft pol i cy, us ing 
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kid gloves ith the J p -- not suf ' ic ' tly ra!'sh. 

In is interview ·ith Hugh Bail lie , MacArthur said: 

•Japan, industrially , commercial ly, militari ly 

and every other way -- is in a state of complete 

collapse. er food supplies are scarce, and she 

fac s conditions in this emergency that may well 

become catastrophic. Aer punish■ent for her sins, 

which is just beginning•, he ays • ill be long and 

bitter.• And the General ados that Japan will never 

again become a world po wer. 

lie says the Japs are not being t1 ~ated 

brutally, but the surrender terms, no matter how 

harsh, are being rigidly enforced. Furthermore, Japan 

no 
can expect~ r efl ief, no food and clothing from the 

Allied ro er tis winter. 

MacArthur denies reports th t the Japs d n't 

~••i• r alize that they were eaten, that they are 

hoar ing weapons, that they have not turned over 

their arms and munition • B s tates that the 

disarmam ~nt of the Ja panese i itar Forces is goin 
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on ra i dly , and will soon be complete. 

The lat st fig ures show se venty th ree percent 

demobilized. 

s 
However, •acArthur aeee .defend himself, by 

repeating :hat he h~s stated before and what the 

news ha s been telling us in most eloquent fashion 

every day. He reminded liugh Baillie how a hundred

and-fifty thousand American Troops had gon"f ashore 

in Japan without the loss of a s in le life. And he 

ad ded that the f bloodless occupation would have been 

impos s ible without keeping the Japanes ~ Emperor 

o~ his Throne -- for purpose of s ur r ender. He 

de clared that the rete ntion of the Emperor had 

resulted in what h calle - "An untold saving of 
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American lives, ••• money and time." 

n t he atta.cks on MacArthur, t here have been 

insinu tions that t ere' s a political slant in his 

small estim 1te o the number of Troops that will be 

nece ary for the occupation of J pan. The UacArthuta 

estima te means , of course, getting the boys home. 

Today he an swered that undercover suggestion: •1 

have never entered politics•, he told Bugh Baillie, 

•And I never intend to do so. ! have said before an4 

reiterate now that I started as a soldier and shall 

finish as one. 1 am• he added, •on my last public 

assignme nt -- which, when concluded, will mark the 

definite end of my service.• 

00 ·-----
A new detail in the .story of the Japanese 

surrender is reported from Tokyo today. We are told 

that Hirohito, hile reading hi- radio proclamation 

of submission, broke into s·obs -- a nd thereby sp oi led 

two versions.~ of the Imperial weepings of 

noted by list ners,• -- but that was becau8€ course, was 

what t ey h ard was a re·cord, ~ ~ ~---k.,. 
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Mot of the apanese who heard the Mikado'• 

broadc as t thought it was what radio people call 

-- "live", a voice speaking at the micro phone. It 

was, however, the r .co rd ed voice of the Mikado 

an he spoiled two records, by braking into sobs, 

as he read his Imperial Rescript of Surrender. After 

ruining two with weep i ng , he made the third record 

okay - - and that is what was() heard on the air. 



., 
HIROHITO - , ·-

Rumor of th · · 1mp en 1ng resignation of 

Hirohito ar denied by Japanese offici ls __ yet the 

reports per ist. nd today we are given a series ot 

facts tat tend to support the idea. 

Th( story comes from United Press 

Correspondent Fr ank B rtholomew, who points out the 

form that the d nial takes. It was iven by the 

~ 
Imperial Household Minister responded in these words: 

~ 

•such at in as the abdication of Emperor Hirohito 

absolutely could not be.• 

That sounds definite and positive -- without 

"'··qualification. However, the following is note~ 

There's a law of the Japanese Iaperial fa■ ily, which 

prohibits the ab ication of an Emperor for any 

reason except illness. Hirohito is in good health and 

that would s em to be that. However, the law of the 

Imperial family can be changed. Thia could be done 

by the Emp ror with the ~pproval of Counsel o the 

Rayal Family. In other words, ace rding to Imperial 

family law, Hirohito cannot abdicate now, -- but he 
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could, after hav i ng the law banged. 

All of hich is accompanied by t he word that 

Hirohito has summoned hi s brother, Prince Chichibu, 

to a conferenc in Tokyo. 

Anotbedreport is that two days before the 
\ 

of ' icial surrender of Japan, the eleven year old 

Crown Prince was ordered to prepare himself for the 

science of rulership, and a retired professor ot 

jurispru ence was n med to instruct him in 

preparation for the accession of the boy Prince to 

the Throne. 

story 

or 

the 



AIR UTE 

The new s about the est ablishment of a roum 

the orl ai r route next eek includes det a ils that 

I find mig hty reminisc nt -- bringing to memory a 

ax~ eri e s of swift, vivid pictures. 

On next riday a big Army c-54 will take off 

to start t he business of commercial circumnavigation 

by air. And from then on the Army Air Transport 

Command expects the 0 lobe girdling air route to be 

a r egular thing, with passenger-carrying planes 

aaking the round-the-world flight at r egular inter• 

~tis intended that the first plane shall 

make a speed record for circumnavigation -- breaking 

the record established by Howard Hughes before the 

war. Boward liughes went around 

nineteen hours~e route that ,-. 

in three days and 

he took was shorter 

than the one assigned to the projected earth circuli 

airlines. 

Wha t is t he route? Wh t's he itinerary? 

f l h Of memorl·es . The course That's what brings the 

if from the United St a tes via Bermuda and the Azores. 
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'l' h n a c r o s s orth A r ica, Ca 1 . s a anca, Tri poli, Cairo, 
Then stop 

Next to an 

in Persia an · lndia 
' 

-.L~ 
i r b se 1n China n 

Karachi, Calcutta. 

~~-
A cro s the China 

Sa to Manil. Th n the Marian a B 
, w ii and back to 

the Onit State . 
) 

the same route that I 

myself took in flying around the world h 
s ortly before 

the en o th e war int e Pacific. A-Ba the sobednla e,,t 

sho s recalls pictures of the globe girdling ser 
8 

of great air base est blisbed by the army d ring the 

war; The big Bermuda base on land that waan' there 

•tall before. The story of the bu"lding o 

ti~ld on Berauda is ~uite a tale, in itself. Then the 

next one, in t~e Azore•· The British h\d contr of 

the big base thefe, soi was necessary ~or us t make 

a deal •ith the P~ ·tuguese, and bui dour own new 

on an island some m·les farther off the course. 

Caeabianca*hen I pa~sed thro 
' bus·est 

rs th •ig •ii~ thf orld. 

lorth African city nu~• 

h, the fie d ther 

the '\ext 

not ad e 
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HENRY FO D 

' oday nr tord did a thing that was like 

a mo dy drama of repetition. He retired as head 

of the giant Ford »oto~ Company, and turned that 

of ice over to his grandson Henry Ford, the -econd. 

The 1 ty to year old motor magnate id 

that same sort of thing once before. Back in 1918, 

t enty seven ears ago. At that time he transferred 

the leade rs hi of his automobile empire to is son, 

Ed el tord, who was t'resident of Ford from then on 

until 1943. ln that year Edsel Fo r d died, and Henry 

Ford, at his great age, resumed control. Now he step 
• 



Thi morni at ten- irt -three 

East rn ar Time -- the orld di not com to an end. 

An that a stu nin surprise to Reverend Charles 

G. Lon o asad na, California, . nd his followers. 

The Reverend o , relyin on his gift of prophecy, 

had it 11 fi ured out -- the ex ct moment hen the 

orl woul dissolve into gas. 

This mornin, as the z ro hour 

ap roach d, ne spa er reporters were waiting outside 

of the ho of the apocalyptic prophet, and when 

nothing happened they ent tote door of the house 

and knoc ed. The on of the Soothsayer appeared, and 

announced brief : "The world hasn't ended.• And he 

slammed the door. 

It is always embarrassing to an 

oracl when his pre iction doesn't come x■ true. The 

Pasaaena ro het, however, leaves him elf an out. 

Hi. ver ion is that is prayers mu t have persuaded 

the Lord to t off the end of the orld for a few 

days -- nine d ys, to be exact. e is uite sure 
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that toe gr eat cata tro h~ ca not be delay d for 

mo et ant at t of time. 

11, the -ooths yer may have been 

all r o gin p e icting the nd of the world . for 

today, but can re ict the en of this bron cast 

to i ht. About a minute f om no 

had his aay. 

hen ugh James has 


